
Proocedings of the Leis'ature,
CULUDID1A,1 Feb. 21.-In the Senate,

yesterday, the following papers caino
up from the House:
A bill to provide for tho generalelections and the manner of conduo.

ting the me.
A joint resolution to appoint

trustees of the estate of Dr. John
Do'Lallowe.
A bill to sell a corain lot of land

to the Zion Babtist church, of Colum-
bia ; which was passed, and its title
changed to an uct.
Duncan introduced a bill to author.

ize the building of a bridge over
Broad river, between Union and York
counties.
A bill to incorporate the Charles-

ton Banking and Trust Company came
up as a special order, to which an
amendment was offered by Leslie, and
and advocated by Cain making each
stockholder responsible not only to
extent of stock subscribed by him,but for the full amount of the liabili-
ties incurred by the corporation.In the House, Smith introduced a
concurrent resolution to require the
Competroller General to report to the
General Assembly all traisactions that
have taken place with tl 5,tato fiuan.
oial agent since his luarport ; also, fa
resolution requiring the Land Com-
missioner to make his report Immedi-
ately.
A )oint resolution was adoptedproviding for two sessionsj each day-

moot a 11 a. ni, adjourn at 2 p n ;
meet at 5 p. m., and adjourn at plea-
sure.

Co.uMIA, Feb. 23.-In the Sen.
ate, yesterday, Curbin introduced a
bill relative to the power of the CityCouncil of Charleston to impose pun-ishment for the violation of city ordi-
nances.
Winbush presented the claims of

Jno. I. Niornsce, of Baltimore, for
his salary as architect and noting com-
missioner of the now State House of
South Carolina, for one year and
three months, which is $14,875, with
interest: also, an account ($8,515) of
Hayward, Bartlett & Co., for mate-
rial9 furnished for the now State
Uouse in the way of sashes, blinds,otc.

Hlayno introduced a resolution that
after 22d inst., the Senate hold two
sessions a day-the first from II a. m.
till 2 p. i., the second to commence
at 5 p. n. and adjourn at pleasure.The Sonato received the following
papers from the House:
A bill to provide for the assessment

of real property for the year 1870.
A bill giving authority of the CityCouncil of Charlestgn to amend an

ordinance entitled "An ordinance to
aid in rebuilding the burntidistrict of
Charleston."
A bill to altet and amend an act to

provido for the government of the
outh Carolina pouitentiary.A bill to enforce a uniform systemnof taxation by municipal authorities
The bill to incorporate the South

Carolina Banking Company was lost
by a vote of 10 to 11.

The Senate adopted the report of
the Committee on the Judiciary on
Hfouso amendments to the bill to re-
viso, simplify and abridge the rules,practice, pleadings and forms of the
oonrts of this State.
The House amended a bill to amend

an act entitled "An act to previde for
a Land Commissioner, and to define
his powors and duties," as follows:
"That the Commissioner mako no pur-
o 'ase without his certain knowlodget tat ho can dispose of the same, with-
out delay, to actual settlers."

Tfhe report of the joint committee
on the Blue Ridge Railroad, was inade
the special order for Thursday.

TIho House, in evening session pass.
ed the following bills:
To charter the Manchester and Au-

gusta Railroad.
.To amend the charter of thme town

of Union.
To extend the time for the complo-tionm of the Port Royal Railroad.
CoLoMIan, February 24.-In the

Senate, yesterday a bill to regulate
the manner of drawing juries was re-
ceived from the Hiouse, and passed Its
first reading.

Swails, from the Committee on Fi-
nance, reported an additional section
to a bill to alter and amend an act
entitled "An act to provide for the
assessment and taxation of property."ThIe same COilmm it tee reported fa-
vorably on a bill to provide for the
assessment of real property for thme
year 1870.

Hlayne, from tlbe Comnmitto on
Claims and Grievances, recommended
that $300 be paid B. H. Knight, late
bursar of the Arsenal Academy, for
his claims.

Nash made a motion to reconsider
the action of the Senate on yesterday,Indelinitely giostponaing the civil
rights bill, which was passed over, to
take up a report from the JudiciaryCommitteo recommending that the
bill to move the county seat os Barn-
well county from Blackvillo back toBlarnwell do not pass.
A bill was introduced in the Senate

to aid and encourage cotton and wool-
en manufactures in this State. The
nill provides that whoever shall in-
vest capital in manufactures in this
$tato shall be entitled to receive from
the treasury of the State annually a
sum of money equal to the aggregateamount of taxes (State, county andmunioipal) which shall be laid or eol-looted upon the property or capitalemnploybd.
The Senate received from the House

the bill to make appropriations and
to [raiso supplies for the fiscal
year commencomg November 1, 1869.The following bills were read the
third time and sent to the House:
A bIll to amend an act entitled "Anact Wo~organise the of roeit courts."
A,hil-to inoorporate the Stonqwall

8rs admgine oompany. of Chester.

Ounll Pudding-A Horrible reast,We have been told of a oirouin-
,once whioh, but for the standing and
ell-known integrity of our inform-
at, would be scarcely credible. Aoung lady living near the line of the'irst tind Fourth distriots, and not
ir from where the tower of Keller's[arket, like a sentinel, keeps watch
ad ward over the surrounding build-
igs, had, among other curiosities iner parlor, a humian skull, to which a
ounig )hyiU-ian, who vIAted her ftl.
uently, took quite a fancy, and ur-
ently solicited her for it. She asrton refused, having learned to look
pon it almost as a ii ond. The it e->r, however, renewed his soli.,itrit i it'ith each visi', Pari nai evidentlyunoyed at lis ill suces. 6 iletornings sinsc'e, his wIt, agreuably aur
rised by rceiving fneoin lai.i youngady friened a 1. itin loliing pu4.
ing, with her comphitno1nts lbeiten
at once to Lis room-ma.,te, nn apothe

ary, with insti neli ini t. haave it for
inner that day. A friend dropping
i at meal-tinAe, was invi ed to ditie,ud accepted inl oramideration of the
no pudding alhioh w,.s protiised.'he table was flially tpread, and the
biree companshiims, in high glee, sat
own for a feast, for puddiags, be il
nown, are not every day occurrencea
a the lives of youn-.t doctors and
potheoaries. It ia determined that
hey would idilgo in the subtantialhi
ory moderately, and make their priii-ipal meal off' the desert which had
een prepared for thema by dainty.ngers. The puddilng-which appear-d a very chf d'oeurre-was brought
ni, and the whole thia tatited in praisef its excellence. Jndeed, they one
nd all saserted that there was a peen.iarly agreeable flavor about it, which
to thought lem)on, alother viaill,:
hlo doctor insiisted oaa roplenishinglhe saucers of his faiend.a, aud abouto help himself a becoud t.ime, when
e struck with his knife a hard sub-
tance. During his explorations fur.
her, he fi.bed up, to his horror, a

rinning skull, the very .kull le had
ften and to v.,inly inpurtuned hisatdy friend to give him.
That dinner party adjourned with

ronderful rapidity aitd with frightfulxclamations.-N. 0. PI'cayuneC.
What is man ? Nothing. I cannot

ompare him to an3thing. His exii.
3nce on this earth is momentary.oienco teaches us that in 6,300 year,
lore,a grand deluge will end his race,ad make a fos-il. You think this andle tale, but it is not. As rononyhows that the earth is oscillating inhe angle of its axes to the sun in
criods of 21,000 years. The zones
re undergoing a conhtant chango.low, at the North Pole it is growingolder oaoh year, and at the South'ole warmer. Thus an ianmenoe
coumulation of glaciors or icebergst the North Pole will result, while
t the South they will not form at all.
n 6,300 years the glaciers will have
counulated ro much that it will
addenly overblanco the earth. Thenhe waters of the sea will rush fronhe South to the North, and there
rill be a .4cluge. The last delugef which we. have' a tradition was pro-uoed in this manner, only the condi.
ions were reversed -the South Pole
ecoming the heavies~t. Formerly thec
olcs were the eqtmator ; no0W it is
eversed. '['le samue reverse will
cour again, and a new formnation of
and and water will tesult. I meca-
ion those facts to show the insigani.
canoe of anan.--A Frenach .Scintist.
Northernt capitalists are nIow gradtual-

y possessing dhe Sotuthern railroads.
'aactories will follow and employ the
nte wvater poer and chteaup labor so
hbnndant here. Farmers will sell their
Jorthernt farmers at $50 to *150 percre, and btuy equaally fetrtile latnds, with
he most inviting climate, for froam $53 *15 per acre, andl Northern me-
hanice must, come to keep pace with
ortlhern progress. Northern mrer.

haants will settle in Northern com~muni-
es, i hucha will hauvo Northern schoc Ia
nd teachers, and Northern churchecs
aud pastors, antd necessity will mitake the
ouchernors advuanen. The ptesent
enerationi will movo slowly, btut the
ext will be gladc to accept Northern
nays antd resptet Northern en~ergy.'he hope of the South is in Northern
migration, and the sonner it comes
ae sooner will -the bloessiugh of -peace
nd prosperity heal tie wounds and to
lore the desolated places of the sunny
outh.

in' Khan, h'cmm e d taiaithful, has, by a rescript juet issued
i Constantinople, throwni open alllOSQucas tq. Chriattians of -every de-
om ination, oui hio anpleohditi
tat they shall nt scoffa~t or'dlsturb
he worshippers at praye'as. 'Pisu ibta

aform of genaulin wisdom, worth
tore than a~thousand nuimicries of
'arisian maitners or copyia.gs rafter
inglish faishivuns. Heretofore aught
iso but the hare feet of the moist
rivihogod Christain del led the pave-tent of a nao-qlue, and oftentimes the

itrusion of the polluting strangerould be the signual for his being torn
nmb from limub. Tho Sultan's reso-
ation is a bold ontes uni his aot one of

reat importance.

Since we list referred to~the 9oun-
hi in our editorial 6bluauts WE have
ad some fresh news from Europe,ad particularly froth Rome, Ia rela-

ion to the same. The news has been

f sueh a oharaotor that we feel comn-

olled to- .roturn -once anre to the
aibject for* the gurpo' .oftlendorigrarning and advice. It wasAlaa

ureInon that the lhou? of -diffiouhy

rleyoure,and although we would

ot say this is the iret home' of di-

utlty, we are not *lthout' a teeoh 'for
dihthfou~fiqlenhaaoni

J~th4an 'Gano
SOLUBLE MANURES AND SULOHURIC ACIDManufaotmsed at Chak-lefton.
UTNDER TH DhRETION OF DR. N. A. PRATT, Chemist for the Sulphurlo Acid a

Pouble Phosphoric Aol ,bio ahe form of Soluble Phosphate of Limo, or Dissolved BePholpheo, Is tho basis of all good Fertilizer, and these aro valuable iu the ratioSoluble Phosphoric Acid which lain them.
The immense deposits of Phosphatic Guanos which were discovered in 1807 in SouClarolina, by Dr. l'rntt. noiftkasntisity t lt~'olulble Phiosphate of Lime, which is mnn

available as a Fertilizer by being ground to powder, nud reduced by Sulphuric Acidsuch a condition as ir rako lp lasolublo phosphate soluble lit Nvitter, andthus in(
capable of lopiung taken tip by growing plitIs.. The isiolisbie Pliumpliaso founnd In ni
enniniercial Fortilier is of no inore value io tie plant tihan ui origina Phospiteroc
-ov greater the proportion of this soluble Phosphate which any Fertilizer countal
tie lens the quantity requhined per nre. and consequently the cheapest .r'ertilizertt lconaininug the hlighest per contange of Soluble Pho.spliate.e wist, 5 t ri th a th eni niph i " i e Ail% rind ISuper.Phospbnte Company haerecto m~ n Cinsus'rotn thle firs t cniivo Acid Cmainberw SotihI or Blibinioe, anti a
nleto otker to planters the .ighest per ceniago of Slublo Phuoiplhate of Limo knowntiny market.
Their Fort ilizers are offered under two forms
1. Etiwan. Not. I -Ptre Soluble Phosphalite, guaranteed to coi.tain 24 per coi.

Dismolved Bione Phosphate of Lime. $( per ton, 10 per ceit. discounit. ror ro cons.
2. Btiwan.. No. 2 --'e'ruvian $uperl~hosphate, guaranteed to ontinl 20 per cot

mt Dipiolved Bone Phosplhate, and 1 to 3 per cent. cof Ammonia, with a suflicient adrhist of Peruvian Guano to adapt it to all Crops, $70 per ton, 10 ier cet. discoufor cash.
WE A180 OFFER:

Dissolved Bono, of high grade. for planters or manufacttirers, who moy dosire to n
into any other conspiot, and we unggest thni. this is tie best. and cheapest mtethod I

manuifacturers to trantport the Sulphurio Acid nontained In the mixture. Will be 8t
at i fixed rate for each per centage. WM. C. BEf & CO.,

jan 5.8m Agents, No. 14 Adger's Wharf.

The "CAROLINA FERPILIZER," is made from the Phosphates of South Carolinand is pronounced by various chemists, one of the best Manures known, only inferiorPeruvian Guano in its Fertilizing Properties. These Phosphates are the remains of c
inot land and sea animaals, and possess qualities of the greatest value to tho agricultuat. We annex the analysis of Professor Shepard.

"LABORATORY OF TilE MEDICAL COLLEGE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.Analysis of a sample of Carolina Fertilizer, personally selected.hloisture expelled at 2120 F, 16
Organi Matter, with some water of combination expelled at a low red heat, 16.1
Fixed [ingredients, 06.1
Ammonia, 2.1

Phosporio Acid-Soluble, 0.06 Equivalent to 11.27 Solubl Phosphate of Lim
Insolble, 6.17 , E juivalent to 18.48 Insoluble (b .nie).

18.13 241.75 Phsosphiate of Lime.Sulphurio Ao'd, 11.01 Equivalent to 23.65 Sulphato of Limo.
Sulphate of Potash, 80Sulphate of Soda, 3.50
Sand' 11.00Ott the strengtls of tese resulta I am glad to certify to the superiority of the 'aro

We il furnish this excellent,PERTILIZER to Planters and other at s';0 p ton
2,00 l.-l -OG O. W. WIILLIAMS & CO.,octctors.
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EuNTS buys the only Reliable Add-
U ing Machine. A ddress If. RICH.-

ARDS, Box 8080, New York.

10,000 Agents Wanted for
RETR.OSPE OT I N
The finest Engraving in the market. Ap-

id ply at onco to
CRITrENDEN & McKINNEY,

Mo 1808 Chesnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.
of A WAY with uncomfortable 'i russes.
th . Comfort nnd Cure for lhe Ruptured.
1o Sent post paid on receipt of 10 cents. Ad.
to dress Dr. E. B. FOOTE, No. 120 Lexington
je A ),1l.

k. The urest, Best and oheapest

in
0

-I
of 8

SOLD UJY ALL_(AIOCEIIS. r

.AGENTS28I READ) TITS I
nt H' will pity Agents a Salary of $030 perW week and expenises, or allow it ln-ar

commission, to Seil our now itud wonderful 1;
IX inventions. Address M., WAONIL & Co., U
or Marshall, Mich.
ld OCKET R EVOLVEILS.-West's Six .

P1hooter. A neat, durable wenpon, four- -

inch barrel. Prico $i.60 postpaid. Ad-
dress S. 0. AusrIN, Elsie, Mich.

*MPLOYMENT.-$200 a month withStenioil Dies. 9amplos fice. S. M.
Smeenit 1: Cc , !'- laboro, Vt.

WANTED!
Agents in every town in the South and i

West for tho

ONE DOLLAR HOUSE
in the country, to whom we offer the most a

liberal inducements. t

GOODS SENT C. 0. D.
Send for circulars.

S. C. THOMPSON & CO.,
186 Federal St., 1.18 State St.,Boston, Mass. 'hicago, Ill.

This Is 110 Iumb,g.
Y sending 35 cts., with age, height, col.
or of eyes and hair, you will receive,by return nMail. a correct picture of yourfuture husband or wife, with name aind

(-te of marriage, Address W. Fox, P. 0.
Drawer No. 24, Fultonvillo, N. Y.

R. WI[TTIER, 9 Wylie St., PittsburghPa.,'of Unlon~wide reputation, treats
all venereal diseases, also, seminal weak.
noss, inpotenoy, &o., the result, of self-
abuso. Send 2 stamps for sealed pamphlet,50 pages. No matter who failed, state case
Consultation freo.

PSYCiHOMANCY, Fascination or Soul.Cliarming.-400 pages; cloth. Thisatwonderful book has full instructions to en-to abla the reader to fascinate either sex, or
any animal, at will. Mesmerism, Spritualr-ism, and hundreds of other curious expert
ments. IL can be obtained by sending ad
dress. with postage, to T. W. EVANS & Co.
No. 41 South Eighth-street, Philadelphia.

io feb 9

FtESTABLISII-I g g,

ALEXANDER SMYTHE,
Wholosale and Retail Dealer

IN

BOOTS, SHOES and HATS
EAST SIDE OF M11IN STREET,

(Opposito Kinard's,)
COLUMBIA, 29. C.

1' mar 23-y

~,Importers and Manulfactlirer8 of

COACH AND SADDLERY
-

MAOKENZIE BROTHERS,
--No. 222 Bu~lfimowre iS., Blamnore.

EmTAuSHFD 1825.
Bloxing Machines,

r- Hubs, Spokes,
Sp0ngs Boamnled Canivas,-Saddle Trees,

Ilog Skins,
Sheep Skins,
Shoe Thread,
SSaddiers' Ifair,

is Varnish,
50Carriage Bolts,

Wheel,Enaeled Tire Bolts, Moss,
t WhelsEnamledLent her, Bag Leather,%Skirting, lnrness Leather, Stirrups, Dlits,o-&e Also, all a0/. articles appertaining to

ryo buies. sept 18-Onm
iP.P. TOALE,

Charleston, 8. C.; Manufacturer' or-
.DooJS, ASAH, BLIND)R

00
is
In

e

I 1AVINO TITE LAlROUT AND MOSTii. COM PLETE PAt!TOIRY in the .South-ern States, and keeping always en hamjl a
large and most complete stook of D00118,j.8A81ES, BLINDS, Sash D~oors, .Store

10 boors, Shutters, Moulin'gs, &c., &e., I am

ri Qnabled to sell low and at mnanufacturers'

N. B.-Strlct attention paid to shipptug-- in.goedorder. July 20.

The Lest SensatiiFonofTUNT reoeltid a hesh supplyf& ino
tJ Ddrhamn Sn~okihg Tobacco, Cartnec

$8 O st a hrmps PhkoS arc,u Cofe

.Liverpsb1 aialtj'Offede, Candles, Shoesug Crockory, Tiaware, Molasses, Stationary,
-* llldware y go jde&O r

TO COTON PLANTERS.
AMMONIATED

DISSoCyjV-E-ID
mcmWms.

The supply of Peruvian Guano havingecoimo exhausted, it is necessary for tho
lanting comnmuiity to look for a substitute
Dr this artiolo, so efficacious in promotingud sutitaiing the growata of cotton. The
ombination of Peruvaau 0118Guao and Dis.
olved Bones has been found to ke the
afest and beat of all the many .o es
ired, and we are confident that ir.anz
rdinary season, (4) use the language of Mr.)avid Dickson, can never fail. In pro-onting our AM MlONIATED to the Planter,
re till( give theo cwmbination in a fort
eady for immnediato use, thus saving the
ost and trouble of nanipulation and secur-.
uginforuiy in quality.The practical resulis obtained from the

rticles shipped by ,as prove them to be
uperior to all others, and in a trade ex.
anding through every portion of the 01otton
Irowing Regions, and, during the past five
cars, consuming thousands of tons, we are
et to hear of th first oomiplaint.In our manufact ure we discard all mineral
hosphates, and rely entirely upon Pule
lone made readily soluble by the use of
ulphurio Acid. The Ammonia is suppliedroni the uext valuable source to Peruvianluano, und in sufieant quantities to givelto plant a vigorous ant healthy growth,c soluble bone sustaining it tiroughoutlio senton.
We have no hesitation 1,i pinoing this

rticlo against any manufs utn or combi-
ation kItown ad will refund every dollar
pent, in its purchase in case it does not giveitisfaction.
For the clarnotor and purity of the arti.les shipped by us we refer to the promi-cut unamews appendedt hey being a few of

1oso who obtain their supplies from us.
JOWN MI:RRY.MiAN & CO.,

Baltimtore.

OLe er',r '.z otc a

David Dickson, Hancock countyDr. E M Pendleton, &

W W 86nylson, i

A J Lane, 4

Col. T M Turner, a

John T Berry, i

James M Gray, Jones county11 S Kisar, Hiouston countyM 0 Robert, Wilkes countyN IV 6tonu, Columbia countyDr. Henry Gaither, Newton countyDr. J 8 llamilton, Athens
Edward Bancroft, 4

A P Dearing, 6

A Livingston. Newton countyHon. T J Smith, Jefferson countyI P Richards, Newton countyJohn II Chisholm, M est Point,
Stephen D Heard, Augusta
qr. 1l1 Steiner,
W D Grant, Walton
Rev. W M Cunningham, La GrangeCol, B Q Locket, Dougherty countyHon. Hicrsclachl V Johnson, Jcfferson co.
J II Wilkins, Jefferson countyJas. C Dunham, Putnam countyJ Printup, Columbia county0 M Stokes, Lee countyRev. 'T 11 West, Columbia county0 A Nunnally, Walton county8 W Swanson, Trouup countyThomns Wartlhen, Wasuhington county8erlingJ Elder, Coweta countyJ It Tolbert,
Rev. C 8 G1nalden, Brooks countyJ 0 Morton,
Samuel M Carter, Murray countyJ iR Stapler, Ldwndes county
J N Montgomnery, Fort Laniar
(I W l.ewis, Decatur countyJ N lilli, Quaitman county
S P Burnett, "

A J Whiate, Macon
A V Bruimby, Atlanta
Q iR Nolan, llenry countyZ Ii Clark, Oglethaorpe countyHI F. Woolley, Cass count~yAdams, Jones & Reynolds, MacogJ B Ross & Son,
Warren, Lane, & Co., Augusta
J T Bothwell,
Berrys & Co., Rome
WV C & L Lanier, West Point
Bi Pyc& Son, Forsyth
Isaac hiarris, Springs Grove, N. C.
James P Irwin, Charlotte, N. C.
Col. J'it Spearman, Silver Street, 8. 0.II WV Ba. Os, Orangeberg, 8. C.Col. T J Moore, Spartanburg, 8. 0,John II Cathlcart., Winnsboro, 8, C.
Thomas L Wo'odside, Greenville, S. C.J WV Parksdale, Laurena, S. 'ti.
Goi.(tHl Dau Pont, Quinoy, Fla
George WV Sott, Tallahassee, FlaA F Given, Montgomery, A la
J N Lightfoot, Abbeville, A laIt 8 Thornton, Ccosa River, AlaJohn Bt Bilbre, Tuskegee, AlanA B Beall, I arthage, Als~
J MoO, Boyd, Camden, Ala
Thomas E3 1 Pegues. Oxforad, MimiWV E Ferguason, Jackson, MissE3 E Voltr,., Duck 11111, Miss
W WV 'lopp, Columbus, Miss
Dr. J D McConnell, Brownsville, MisF M Shryook, Winona, Miss-M 1B Jones, iBatervyilie, Miss-ii P Johnson. Ilrookhaven,.MissJ A P Kennedy, Coffeeville, Miss
C C Williams, Okolonft, Miss
J Chamapaoi, iiubt, ifiesJohn8S Finley, Ilolly Springs, MissW WV Parmer, Monroo, LAPoank P~Stubbs, .

J Green 11all, Covington, TennWV N Beck, Maiddlotown, Tonn13 Matthews, Monticello, Ark.
oct 25-6mi

FERTILIZERs.

Jan5-8:

Jan 20 n 8nom

A bill to define the criminal juris-liution of trial justices.
A bill to incorporate the Charles. si

on Banking and Ttuht Company. MThe civil rights bill again came up, apending the debate on which the Sen- yate adjourned. bThe following bills were passed in fi,he House
A Senate bill to fix the por diem auod mileage of the members of the ii

iext General Assembly. 11A bill to further amend and per- ypotuato the homestead. qA bill to grant to certain persons ghe exclusivo right to dig and mine oin the beds of the navigable streams uand waters of the State of South t,Uarolinn, for phosphate rooks and v
phosphatio deposits. a
COLUMBIA, Fe'bruary 25.--The fol- a

lowing bills wore passed by the Ilvuso
yesterday :
A bill to provide for the appoint. d

mont of trial judtoos.
A bill to regulate bail in criminal o

oases. d
A bill to authorize and require the i

probate judges of the State to take a
ohargo of certain of the bonds and fl
records in the offices (f the late com- '1
missioners in equity. t
A bill to authorize the Attorney d

General to institute proceedings Ii
against the South Carolina railroad i
company for violation of charter. p
A bill to amend the charter of the tColumbia bridge company.A bill to extend the 1Lmits of the C

town of Camden. I
A bill to incorporate the YoungMen's Brotherly Association.
A bill to incorporato a home for

invalid clergnon.
A bill to limit the cost of criminal

prosecutions.
A bill to amend "An not to estab-

lith a State orphan us)lum.
In the Senate, yesterday, Cain in- t

troduced a concurrent resolution to t
postpono the day of adjournment I
from March 1st to March 15th. s

During the debate that ensued, Jillson t
spoke in favor of the resolution, say ,ing duty called on then to finish the c
business before leving, and he was I
even willing that no per diem should
be drawn after the 1st of March. v
This was decided unconstitutional by c
Oorbin. Leslie spoke against it. Ile
said they had staid here charteringchurohes and hook and ladder coipa- c
nics till they had spent $200,000, and t
if their constituents held him to no- E
count, not one would ever ee the t
legislativo halls again. Ile thought v
the appropriation bill enough to i
damn the whole Republican party. 8
Nash wanted to stay till July, or t

root out corruption, and find why 1$100,000 more than had been appro- v
priated has boon drawn for the land I
commissioners. These remarks in- e
volved the commissoner in a net that I
lie could only extricate himself from a
1-v threntoning to makn fellow sena- a

- who %%Ore iostly lia agents, 0
wombiu and quake by exposing his I
reasons for resigning his commimion. a
Johnson said that he had never re- a
ceived an agency, as lie was most too t
honest for him. Leslie even dared to t
compare the State to her former con- v
dition, under the old regime. C
The most of the day was spent over c

the appropriation bill.

ExcITrNo SWOR ra BAT-A duel
with broad-swords occurred in New I
York city at an early hour Monday
morning, between Senor Francisco de
Porte, a young Cuban, and Mr. George I
Prouide, a young Englishman of somne
means and good standing. Do Portoe
was severely wounded last suimmer in
a duel fought with pistols, b! Senor Ido Conto, editor of the Spatmsh jour-
nal El Conista. The origin of the
present dual was a slur thrown Ly ,
Proude upon the Cuban Junta, who,
he intimated, were living like cowards ,eon the struggles of the patriots. The ifight was arranged to take place in a
room in a fashionable house ini West
Nineteenth street, and thither, at a
late hour Sunday night the combat' eants, with their friends, repaired. By i.two o'eleok, a. m. all preliminaries a
were completed. Admirable sword- amanship was dipae, the cuts being E
rapid, well dirotd and parried with
precision. After about ten minutes iRghtingboth were wounded. Proude ,receiving a severe cut on the right 'j
shoulder, causing a wound some give einces in length and about one and a
half ini depthi. Ills sword arm was adisabled. Suissequently, the parties s

ihook hands, and the wounds were ox- gimined. That 10filoted on Do Porte,
though some eight inches in length,
was scarcely a quarter of an inch in J
iepth, while Proude's was of a serious Isharaoter, the blood streaming from it Il
*n profusion. a

DKsPERATE INDIAN iIATTL.E-OA,
ago, February 23.-A letter fromt
[kort Sully gives the particulars of a
lesperato fight between three hun-r
Ired Sioux and Crow Indians early in
January, above the mouth of the Ycl-
lowatone, in Missouri. The attach
was made near sundown, under Chief 0

Jpotted Eagle, who was killed. The"Biouz managed to overpower theDrowe, every one of whomi were kill-
3d in a hand.to -hand encounter. The1Bioux lest twelve killed on the ground lsad five died next day. M~any mere

were dangerousl wounded.

Carpet-Baggers in Cong ress must

behave themselves-that is, if they 0

meli appointments they must not be h
iaught. But is it not a fine pieee of'

virtue oki the part of the I lotise to t

visit such tremendous indignation on a

I poor devil of a Yankee from South i

Carolina for acts that have not been a

uneoinwoh'in Congrosmnen who reapily 9

odterpae in wore legitimate 0

"Brick" Poineroy was arrested on a e

iharge of libel at Penn Yan, N. Y., s

Lant PRaIk$


